Meeting Notes
February 12, 2009

TIME: 6:30 P.M. LOCATION: Rock Salt

I. CALL TO ORDER:
   • Pledge of allegiance
   • Self-Introductions – Approximately 75 members present.
   • Welcome of guests (UA Local 32 Apprentices).

II. READING OF MINUTES:
Minutes from January 8, 2009 approved and forwarded to IAPMO.

III. PROGRAM:
   a. Introduction of Ed Kommers and thank you to MCAA for sponsoring tonight’s dinner.

   b. Dwight Perkins IAPMO Director of Field Operations introduced Pete Crow newest representative. Pete covers Washington, Idaho, Utah, Montana, Colorado & Wyoming. He will be attending our chapter meetings.

   c. Dwight performed installation of Officers.
      Chairperson: Fred Volker’s, Vice Chairman: Steve Nastruz, Treasurer: John Lynn & Secretary: Steve Widener.

   d. Fred shared the following:
      • Washington State is starting the code adoption process. SBBC is reviewing the 2009 codes that will be in effect July 1, 2010.
      • Tough times observed in his travels.
      • Local jurisdictions are laying off staff & inspectors.
      • California state employees are taking mandatory furlough days every other Friday.
      • IAPMO is seeing budget issues, IAPMO is solvent, and Testing labs are expanding into China & India.
      • Apprentices – Continuing education is important to keep up even after turning out.
      • Chapter Membership for 2009: Fred has applications the fee for 2009 is $10.00.

   e. Will Johnson from Hollabaugh Brothers & Assoc.: Gave a presentation on the California lead-level law AB1953.
      • Delta - Was the 1st company with single handle faucet in 1960.
      • Diamond Seal Technology – Delta’s new lead free faucet. Once water is in the faucet, it does not touch metal, the supply lines are pex.
      • Delta is Innovative - Electric faucet for residential usage.
      • Delta’s Universal RI Valve Body – Will accept any style trim.
• AB1953 California Legislation: As of 09/30/2006, reduce lead in drinking water to .25% by 2010. Lead is measured on the wetted surface.
• HB 2882 Washington State: Manufactures label the lead content on the package.

V. OLD BUSINESS:
The Annual Picnic: Membership voted for the picnic to be held September 13, 2009. December Minutes: If available, please forward to Steve W. so we can forward to IAPMO.

VI. GOODWILL:
• Drawing $120.00

VII. NEXT MEETING:
• Romio’s, March 5, 2009.